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Abstract I ransient dynamic response (TDR) of the ternary alloy Ga,,47ln„,iAs has been studied Transferred eleclnjn devices made of
tia,47l»o viAs arc found to be superior compared to those made of GaAs due to larger negative differential mobility (NDR) and lower threshold 
fitkl of the former The velocity overshoot in the alloy occurs within 0 1-0 25 ps satisfying the criterion needed for microwave oscillation The 
ri)R study of the author m this paper has established that larger pulse powers can be obtained in the limited space-charge accumulation (LSA) 
mode at microwave frequencies from integrated circuit chips made of GalnAs as compared to those made of GaAs
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1. In tro d u c tio n
I rarisfcrrcd electron oscillators or G unn oscillators m ade o f  
semiconductor m ateria ls like  G aA s, G a ln A s  exh ib it negative  
Jiffcreniial m o b ility  w hen biased above a threshold value o f  
the e lectric  f ie ld .  E le c tro n  tra n s p o rt p ro p e rtie s  o f  
(jaM 7lno5iA s  are o f  considerable im portance in v ie w  o f  its 
applications in high frequency devices. The  ternary alloy  
shows promise for applications in optical fibre com m unication  
^vstenis since its band gap corresponds to the m inim um  
attenuation transm iss io n  in  o p tic a l fib res  at 1.6 pm  
\^avelcngth. Its extrem e ly  high electron m o b ility  offers a 
wide range o f  m icro w ave  applications [1 ]. M o re o v er the 
transferred electron devices m ade o f  Gao 47lno 53 As are found  
to be superior com pared to those m ade o f  G aA s, ow in g  to 
•aiger negative d iffe re n tia l m o b ility  and lo w er threshold  
<teld o f the fo rm er.
When excited b y  a h igh, spatia lly  un ifo rm  electric  fie ld  
the time instant f =  0 , the electron ensemble in a 
semiconductor a cc e lera tes  to  a fa r  fro m  e q u ilib r iu m  
distribution. T h e  electron d rift v e lo c ity  in some cases assumes 
3 value for above the steady state g iv in g  rise to overshoot 
Piicnomena [2 ]. T h e  m anner in w h ich  the ensem ble evolves  
time to the steady state is referred  to as transient dynam ic  
response (T D R ) .  T h e  details  o f  the T D R  are exceedingly
im portant for m icrow ave semiconductor devices and for 
submicron scale devices, since for these particular situations, 
the ensemble may never achieve the quasi-equilibrium  
steady slate. The importance o f this effect lies in the fact that 
in very  small devices where the fie ld  is high the 'eft'ective' 
d rift velocity o f  carriers can be significantly higher than that 
expected from  the electrical configuration in the device [3]. 
Th e  key mechanism for velocity overshoot in semiconductors 
w ith  satellite conduction valleys, is the transfer o f  electrons 
from  the low-mass, h igh-m obility  central valley  to the high- 
mass, lo w -m o b ility  satellite valleys.
2 . Results and  discussion
Experim ental evidence o f  m icrow ave oscillations based on 
transferred electron effect was first reported by Gunn [4 ] in 
1963. The mode observed by him  is called the negative 
differentia l resistance (M D R ) mode, and is characterized by 
a d ipole dom ain which drifts through the device at nearly  
saturated d rift velocity. In  1966, Copeland [5 ] predicted and 
observed  the ex istence  o f  the lim ite d  space-charge  
accum ulation (L S A ) mode o f  operation. In  this m ode, the 
device voltage w aveform  is controlled so that form ation o f  
dipole domains is prevented. The Gunn devices are used as 
radar local oscillators and as transmitters in the m icrow ave  
frequency range. The L S A  devices are used in the m icrow ave
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frequency range as beacon transponders and as moderate 
pow er-pulsed radar transm itters [6 ].
The author had observed hot electron veloc ity  overshoot 
phenom ena in the ternary a lloy  Gao 47100 53AS w hich is 
w id e ly  used in m icrow ave oscillators due to its larger 
negative d ifferen tia l m o b ility  and low er threshold fie ld  as 
com pared to G aA s [7 ]. The  overshoot occurs w ith in  0 .1 -
0 .25  ps when most o f  the electrons are transferred to higher 
satellite valleys for negative d ifferen tia l m o b ility , which is 
the criterion requisite for m icrow ave oscillation.
The T D R  o f  hot electrons can be studied either by solving  
the m om ent equations based on a displaced M a x w e llia n  
distribution function or by using the ensemble M o n te  C arlo  
method [3J. The advantage o f  displaced M a xw ellian  approach 
is that it is free from  statistical fluctuations and takes less 
c o m p u tin g  lim e  [7 ] .  G a o 47 ln o 53A s is a d ire c t-g a p  
sem iconductor w ith  T, L, X  ordering o f  conduct ion-band  
m inim a. G a o 47ln o 53As was found to y ie ld  higher peak d rift 
veloc ities  [7 ] and hence h igher am p litude  m icro w ave  
oscillations as com pared to those in G aA s. The high fie ld  
domains nucleated at the cathode d rift gradually  during its 
growth till it is collected at the anode and this process repeats 
its e lf fo r sustained oscillation . The  transit tim e mode  
transferred electron oscillator is operated in a low  Q  c ircuit 
at a bias voltage just above the threshold voltage. The  
quenched and delayed dom ain modes occur in a high Q 
resonant cavity  biased in the negative m ob ility  region.
In order to enhance the e ffic iency o f  operation o f  
practical G unn oscillators, the device is operated above 
threshold w h ich  prevent dom ain form ation. Th is  is done in 
the lim ited  space-charge accum ulation (L S A ) mode. In the 
L S A  m ode, a large voltage swing is used in conjunction w ith  
a frequency whose period is short com pared w ith  dielectric  
grow th tim e so that it lim its the space charge growth during
the N D R  part o f  the r -f  cycle. Since the threshold field of 
G ao 47ln o 53As is low er com pared to G aA s, the microwave 
oscillators bu ilt w ith  G a ln A s  w ill g ive higher efficiency of 
operation as compared to G aA s w hen operated in the LSA 
mode. M o re o v er due to ve loc ity  overshoot, intervalley 
transfer tim e becomes very less o f  the order o f  0 .2 5  ps which 
suggests that the devices have very  w e ll promise for 
applications at m icrow ave frequencies. Th e  relaxation mode 
L S A  m icrow ave oscilla to r has its operating frequency 
determ ined by the cavity  as w e ll as the L /R  tim e constam 
and is given by [6 ]
—  = y - 2 ? t .^ f L C  + -
( 1)/ o " '  — - ' R o M ^
where, L and C  represent cavity  parameters, Ro is the diode 
lo w -fie ld  resistance. The  fie ld  E  is less than threshold 
voltage E r  and M  -  EnlEr is the bias to threshold multiple 
The T D R  study o f  the author reveals that larger pulse powers 
can be obtained in the L S A  m ode at m icrow ave frequencies 
from chips made o f  G a ln A s  as com pared to those made of 
G aAs due to larger negative d ifferentia l m o b ility  o f  the 
form er.
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